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York High School
Cleaning schedule additions during Covid-19 pandemic
The standard routine daily cleaning is detailed in the school cleaning specification document.
The list below highlights some existing measures along with additional measures specific to
the cleaning of York High school during the Covid-19 pandemic.
At all times the cleaning contractor will be following Government and industry specific
guidance, for example, but not limited to;
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcaresettings
The cleaning products used by the contractor are detailed in the accompanying document
‘Back To Business – COVID-19 Cleaning and Disinfecting’.

Cleaning will be enhanced by:


The addition of ongoing day time cleaning; two members of staff on site between
10am & 2pm targeting toilet blocks and general frequently touched surfaces.
(Bulloughs)



Hygiene areas (4 x pupil toilet blocks & 6 staff toilet areas) cleaned throughout the
school day including taps, toilets, sinks and mobile hand washing units, whilst
maintaining social distancing and privacy/safeguarding arrangements. (Bulloughs)



Desks & tables in classrooms cleaned down with disinfectant or anti-viral wipes in
between use by different groups. (YHS Staff)



Equipment used by pupils in classrooms wiped down between use by different
groups. (YHS Staff)



Door handles, entry pads, door plates, light switches and water dispensers cleaned
down regularly (minimum twice per day in all locations) (Bulloughs)



Bins emptied, cleaned and new plastic liners inserted daily. Used bin liners placed in
refuse bags and tied before being moved to waste compound. (Bulloughs)



Checking for adequate supplies of liquid soap & paper towels in all internal areas
more regularly (Bulloughs)



Checking for adequate supplies of liquid soap & paper towels in all external areas &
checking hand sanitizer supplies are topped up (YHS Staff)



Electronic devices including computers, keyboards, mouse & phones cleaned in all
areas by users (YHS Staff)



The wiping down of all tables in internal eating spaces between use by different
groups. (NYCC Staff)

